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1358. Membrane
Nov. 21. In the same manner Matthew de Clyvedon,John de Clyvedon,

Westminster. ' chivaler,' Walter de Pavely,' chivaler,' Walter de Aldebury,clerk,
John Tremaen and John de Wa&khamare appointed for the sea walls
betweenBristol,Mertok and Taunton,and between Bruton and the
Severn,co. Somerset.

Nov. 21. In the same manner Saier de Rocheford,knight,Robert de
Westminster. Causton,knight,John de Tilneye,knight,Ralph de Rocheford,

knight, Hugh de Walton,Thomas de Welle and Nicholas de
Massyngham,are appointed in the parts of Mersshlande,between
the waters of Wellestrem,Wysebech,Welle and Wyggenhale,co.
Norfolk. ByC.

MEMBRANE2Sd.
Feb. 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert de Thorpe,Henry

Westminster. Colvill,Thomas Walkefare and Thamas Chaumberleyn,on complaint

byMaster Thomas de Eltesle,HenryTangemere,William de Horwode,
John Raison and John de Role,that Thomas Taillour of Burewell,
Thomas de Swafham of Burewell,John Barre of Burewell,and others
broke their close at Burewell,co. Cambridge,burned their houses
with goods therein and carried away other goods, and assaulted their
men and servants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 22. The liketo ThomasdeSeton,Marmadukede Lumley,WilliamPlayce,
Westminster, the elder, John Moubray,Illard de Usflet and John de Middelton,

on complaint by John de Wyrthorpthat Walter de Staxton,John
de Grendale and others assaulted him at Staxton,co. York,and
carried away his goods. Byfine of 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 27. The like to William de Shareshull,John de Wyngefeld,John
Westminster, de Stouford,Richard de Birton,John Dabernoun^John Oldestoweand

John Billoun of Tregurthan,in the county of Cornwall,touchingall

treasons, homicides,robberies, felonies,trespasses, conspiracies,
confederacies, extortions, oppressions, alliances, unjust maintenances,
champerties, embraceries, forestalleries,falsities,damages,grievances
and excesses against the king,prince Edward or other of the king's
people. ByK. & C.

The like in the county of Devon; with this clause ;??? It is not the
king's will, however,that the keepers of the peace in the county be
in any wise hindered in the keepingthereof bythis appointment.

MEMBRANE21d.
Feb. 26. Commissionof oyer and terminer, to Thomas Ughtred,c chivaler,*

Westminster. Thomas de Seton,William de Notton,John Moubray,William
de Fynchedenand John Dayvel,on complaint byAdam de Hedeleye,
clerk, that William Gra of York,John de Surflet of Duffeld,John
Duketi Nicholas del West,Hugh Emblenache,John de Houeden,
William Taverner,William Bryd,William de Casteleye and others,
broke nis close and houses at Neuton Kyme,co. York,imprisoned
him,biVughthim so imprisonedto Tolleston and detained him until
he made'pne by201.for his deliverance,took away a boat of his worth

10!.,fellec\his trees at Bekhagh and carried away those trees with


